xvi.) The names and Designations and other particulars of the Public Information officers.

Central Public Information Officers (CPIOs)

1. Superintendent of Police, Andaman for Andaman District.  
   (Phone No – 03192-233077, Fax No – 03192-236639)
2. Superintendent of Police, Car Nicobar for Car Nicobar District.  
   (Phone & Fax No – 03193-265223)
   (Phone & Fax No – 03192-232244)

b) Central Assistant Public Information Officers (*They will receive applications under RTI Act from public)

1. Dy.S.P. (HQ –II) (for Headquarters) (Phone No. 03192 – 241231 (O), 03192 – 230151 (R))
2. Dy.S.P. North Andaman, for North Andaman Sub-Division. (Phone: 03192 – 273206 (O), 273205 (R))
3. Dy.S.P Middle Andaman for Middle Andaman Sub- Division (Phone: 03192 – 258019 (O), 03192 – 232300 (R))
4. Dy.S.P (S/A) for South Andaman Sub-Division (Phone No. 03192 – 232405 (O),
5. Dy.S.P. Campbell Bay for Southern group of Islands (Phone No. 03193 –264154 (O), 03193 –264130 (R))

Appellate Authority

1. Deputy Inspector General of Police (Intelligence)  
   (Phone No. 03192-232354, Fax No. 03192-246100 and  
   E-mail: digp_intl @ and. nic. in.)